coffee & juices
orange | grapefruit juice (natural) 12

sweet

orange | grapefruit freshly squeezed 18
la colombe coffee | espresso 13
“harney & sons” loose leaf tea 12
cappuccino | latte | hot chocolate 15
“panatea” almond milk matcha latte 15

bakery

chevre stuffed french toast 32
warm maple berry compote

belgian waffle 31
market berries | vanilla cream
signature lemon ricotta or buttermilk
pancakes 34
local organic maple syrup | local butter

bakery basket ( choice of 3) 21

*gluten free waffle and pancakes are available upon request

butter or chocolate croissant | fruit danish
muffins | local blueberry | honey bran |
banana chocolate
*gluten free bread and sugar free jams are available upon request

savory

new york bagel 12
nine grain honey | onion
sesame | cinnamon raisin | plain

favorites
park avenue breakfast 54
two eggs any style | roasted potatoes |
asparagus | tomato
choice of artisanal breakfast meat
freshly brewed la colombe coffee | one glass
of juice

madison avenue breakfast 49
fresh fruit | selection of pastries
freshly brewed la colombe coffee | one glass
of juice

bacon and egg ramen 41
fresh ramen noodles | honey ginger glazed bacon
| dashi broth
eggs benedict 35
canadian bacon

catskill smoked salmon bagel 36
capers | vine ripe tomatoes
red onions | cream cheese

corned beef brisket hash 31
spiced hollandaise

local charcuterie & 100 mile cheese selection
35

hanger steak and eggs any style 43
grilled beefsteak tomato

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

power breakfast
healthy start
chobani greek | goat or organic low fat
yogurt 12
with berries 20
with house made quinoa granola 20

acai bowl 26
greek honey yogurt | seasonal fruits |
chia and flax seeds

vegan breakfast wrap 27
quinoa | market vegetables
| whipped hummus
avocado toast and poached eggs 31
country bread | crushed avocado | warm spinach
| heirloom tomato confit

“super” green egg white frittata 31
spinach | asparagus | broccoli | tofu

market fruit salad | citrus vanilla broth 20
chilled grapefruit 18
candied lemon

steel cut irish oats 23
maple sugar | poached apricots

cereals 17
go-lean crunch | heart to heart | all bran
add berries or sliced banana 8
*all cereals and oatmeal can be served with a choice of skim, lowfat, whole, soy or almond milk

on the side
organic chicken apple sausage
fruitwood smoked natural bacon
grilled turkey bacon
catskill smoked salmon
15

ripened seasonal fruits and berries 26

market berries

breakfast parfait | chobani greek yogurt

bowl | cup market price

granola | berries 21

Gluten-free item

For parties of 6 or more: A mandatory charge equal to 18% of the cost of food and beverage will be added to your bill and will be distributed to
the service staff (waiters, bussers, captains, and bartenders) as a gratuity. No other charges on this menu are purported or intended to be a
gratuity for the service staff and no other charges will be distributed to the service staff as a gratuity

